
O’PICADO
Portuguese Restaurant

MENU
Fully Licensed



Welcome to O’Picado - Est. 2004

We are a family run Portuguese restaurant serving dishes from Madeira Island. 
Fatima, the owner, grew up with the very same dishes she serves today. The 
dishes served are in particular most traditionally associated with the Madeira 
Island.

In 2004 we opened the restaurant under its original name of Meet and Eat 
Café. As our menu and large customer base grew, we became an established 
restaurant in 2006 under the name of O’Picado. In 2010 due to family matters 
O’Picado became a company run by Fatima and the kids, in 2015 we opened the 
sister restaurant Skewer House in Rochford, which is now owned by the oldest 
son Hugo, who also went to open his own estate agency, A Casa, in Rochford.

We then went to open our other sister restaurant, Skewer House in Taunton, 
which is now owned by the other son Diogo, who is also the Mayor for 
Bridgwater. Both the sons and the 3 girls still contribute towards the running of 
O’Picado in many ways.

Welcome to the Familia!

If you have any allergens, please make a member of our staff aware.

Please note a 10% service charge will be added to 
your bill. We also request a £10pp deposit on all 
table booking of 8ppl+.



Petiscos
   
Fresh sautéed garlic mushrooms - Cogumelos salteados frescos com alho £4.50 
Soup of the day - Sopa do dia £3.50 
Garlic bread - Pao com manteiga de alho £4.00 
Garlic bread with cheese or with cheese and chillis - Pao com manteiga
de alho e queijo ou queijo e pimenta & queijo £4.50/£5.00 
Basket of homemade bread - Cesto de pao caseiro £3.00 
Marinated olives or lupins - Azeitonas ou tremoços £3.00 
Country-style flat bread with garlic butter - Bolo do caco £4.50 
   
To Share
   
Chouriço flames at your table served with homemade bread
& olives - Chouriço assado no porco com pao caseiro e azeitonas £8.50 
   
Fish & Seafood
   
Madeiran limpets in garlic, lemon & butter - Lapas £10.95 
Marinated mackerel in herbs & cider vinegar - 
Cavalas em molho vilhao £4.95 £8.95
Shredded sundried cod, pan fried with grated potatoes,
onions, eggs & herbs - Bacalhau a bras £5.95 £11.95
Sundried cod fishcakes - Pasteis de bacalhau £5.95 £11.95
Traditional madeira fish stew - Caldeirada  £15.50
Seafood rice - Arroz de marisco £15.50
Seafood bean stew - Feijoada de marisco  £15.50
Poached or grilled sundried cod steak with a salsa sauce -
Posta de bacalhau cozida ou grelhada  £14.50

Grilled whole fish in olive oil, lemon & parsley
  
Seabass - Robalo  £12.50
Red Snapper - Pargo  £12.50
Mackerel - Cavala  £10.50
Sardines - Sardinhas £5.50 £10.50
Black scabbard steak - Rollo de espada  £10.50

Grilled filleted fish in olive oil, lemon & parsley
  
Salmon - Salmao  £10.50

Please note a 10% service charge will be added to 
your bill. We also request a £10pp deposit on all 
table booking of 8ppl+.



½ Chicken pieces - Frango (on the bone)
Pork loin - Carne de porco
Prime rump - Carne de vaca
Lamb - Carneiro
Mixed fish (Salmon, Tuna & Black
Scabbard) - Peixe mista

Tuna steak in cider vinegar & herb sauce - Bife de atum Molho Vilhão
Octopus vinaigrette - Polvo descabeche

 £11.50
£6.95 £14.95

Mussels mariner - Mexilhoes com natas
Mussels provencal - Mexilhoes cebolado
Grilled mussels in garlic butter &
lemon - Mexilhoes grelhados com
manteiga de alho e limao

MUSSELS

£6.50 £14.50
£6.50 £14.50
£6.50 £14.50

Octopus - Polvo
Black scabbard - Espada
Pork loin - Carne de porco
Chicken breast - Peito de galinha
Beef sirloin - Carne de vaca

 £14.95
 £14.50
 £11.50
 £11.50
 £12.50

House Picados

Served on a bed of 
rice or chips

King prawns in garlic, lemon and butter (with or without piri)
Gambas em manteiga de alho e limao ou picante

£7.50 £14.50

Traditional
Espetadas
Chargrilled

skewers

 £14.50
 £14.50
 £15.50
 £16.50
 £14.50

Please note a 10% service charge will be added to 
your bill. We also request a £10pp deposit on all 
table booking of 8ppl+.

Black scabbard fillet in creamy white
wine & mushroom sauce - Fillete de
espada com cogumelos
Black scabbard fillet provencal - Fillete de
espada cebolado
Black scabbard fillet in fruity, creamy
passionfruit sauce - Fillete de espada
maracuja
Battered Black scabbard fillet with banana - 
Espada Banana

£5.50 £11.95

£5.50 £11.95

£5.50 £11.95

£5.50 £11.95

ESPADA

Small    /    Large



 £11.50
£6.95 £14.95

£6.50 £14.50
£6.50 £14.50
£6.50 £14.50

 £14.95
 £14.50
 £11.50
 £11.50
 £12.50

£7.50 £14.50

 £14.50
 £14.50
 £15.50
 £16.50
 £14.50

£5.50 £11.95

£5.50 £11.95

£5.50 £11.95

£5.50 £11.95

Meat

Pork loin strips in wine, herbs & spices - Carne vinho e alhos
Bean stew with beef, pork, chouriço  & cured bacon - Feijoada
Chicken piri-piri, with peppers, chillies, olives & new potatoes - 
Galinha Piri-Piri
Sirloin steak traditionally pan fried in a red wine sauce, topped with 
a fried egg - Bife a cavalo
Madeira steak pan fried with medallion of maize, topped with a fried 
banana - Bife a Madeira
¼ Chargrilled Chicken (with or without piri) - Frango no churrasco
Chicken Butterfly (with or without piri) - Peito de galinha
Mixed Grill – Rump steak, lamb chops, pork steak, chouriço, tomato 
& peppercorn sauce - Mistura de carnes

Steak on Stone - Bife na pedra (Cook your own steak at your table)

300grs Steaks

Chargrilled to your liking with a choice of
peppercorn or mushroom sauce

 £12.50
£6.50 £12.50
 £11.50

 £13.50

 £13.50

 £10.95
 £11.50
 £15.95

 £13.50

 £16.00
 £12.50
 £12.50
 £14.50   

Fillet
Prime sirloin
Prime rump
Ribeye

Sides   £2.95
  
۰New potatoes ۰Sweet potato fries ۰Fried maize
۰Plain rice ۰Spicy rice ۰House cut skin-on chips
۰Sauteed potatoes ۰Seasonal salad ۰Sauteed fresh mushrooms
۰Seasonal vegetables ۰Sweet potato mash ۰Corn on the cob
 ۰Baked sweet potatos with
   sugar cane honey
Extras   £2.00
  
۰Pot homemade piri piri ۰Garlic mayonnaise ۰Yoghurt & mint dip
۰Mushroom sauce ۰Peppercorn sauce

Pasta

Madeira-style meaty penne – Beef, pork & chouriço in tomato sauce - Macarao 
guisado
Spaghetti Carbonara – Smoked bacon, mushrooms in creamy sauce
Seafood Spaghetti – Mixed seafood in a tomato sauce
Spaghetti Bolognaise – Minced beef in tomato sauce
Penne Arabbiata – Smoked bacon, mushrooms & chillies in tomato sauce
Creamy Chicken Tagliatelle – Chicken breast strips in creamy wine & tomato 
sauce
Mediterranean Tagliatelle – Prawns & Mussles in a tomato, onion & wine 
sauce

 £9.50
 
 £9.50
 £12.50  
 £9.50
 £10.50
 £10.50

 £11.50

Please note a 10% service charge will be added to 
your bill. We also request a £10pp deposit on all 
table booking of 8ppl+.

Please note we host Live Jazz in our garden
every 1st Sunday of the month, 1-4pm.

Booking is advised in order to avoid disappointment
Follow us on Facebook for news and updates



Pasta

Lasagna – Pasta sheets layered with minced beef, tomato & béchamel sauce
Spinach Tagliatelle – Creamy wine sauce
Vegetable Lasagna – Pasta sheets layered with vegetables, tomato & béchamel 
sauce
Spinach & Ricotta Cannelloni – Stuffed pasta tubes, tomato & béchamel sauce
Vegetable Bean Stew – Rich tomato sauce
Chargrilled Vegetable & Goats cheese

 £10.50
 £9.50
 £9.50

 £9.50
 £9.50
 £10.50

Please note a 10% service charge will be added to 
your bill. We also request a £10pp deposit on all 
table booking of 8ppl+.

Homemade Desserts

Please take a look at our fridge counter or ask one of our friendly staff about 
our freshly made desserts which vary daily

Sorbets in their own fruits (Orange, Lemon, Pineapple & Coconut) 
Mango sorbet
Scooped Vanilla, Chocolate or Strawberry ice creams

 £5.20

 

 £3.50

Tapas for Two

Available Tuesday to Thursday

Chicken Piri Piri ۰ Grilled King Prawns ۰ Mackerel ۰ Mussles Provencal ۰
Beef Picado ۰ Garlic Mushrooms ۰ Olives ۰ Chourico ۰ Homemade bread &
Bottle House Wine

Party Set Menu

Starters
A combination of our homemade bread, marinated olives, grilled king prawns, 
grilled sardines, grilled mussels, sautéed garlic mushrooms & tricolour salad

Mains
A selection of chargrilled skewers of pork loin, chicken and sirloin accompanied 
with salad, chips & rice

Desserts
A variety platter of our homemade desserts to share

Drinks
1Ltr Jug of Sangria per couple and soft drinks for children

£20 per adult - £10 per child (10+ people)

 £30.00

V

V
V

V
V



Freshly baked bread sandwiches

Beef steak & salad - Prego no pao
Pork steak & salad - Bifana
Battered black scabbard - Fillet de espada
Black scabbard provencal - Espada cebolado
Tuna Steak - Bife de atum
Marinated pork loin - Carne vinho e alhos
Chargrilled chicken breast - Peito de galinha no churrasco
Octopus Vinaigrette - Polvo descabeche

Main Dishes, served with chips & salad

Beef steak in wine sauce - Prego no prato
Pork steak in wine sauce - Bitoque
¼ chargrilled chicken (with or without piri) - Frango no churrasco
Sundried cod fish cakes - Pasteis de bacalhau
Omelette of your choice - Omeletes

Picados, cooked in a creamy wine sauce served on a bed of chips or rice

Beef - Carne de vaca
Pork loin - Carne de porco
Chicken breast - Peito de galinha

Pastas

Spaghetti Carbonara 
Spaghetti Bolognaise 
Beef Lasagna/Vegetable Lasagna 
Creamy spinach tagliatelli 
Penne alla arrabbiata 

Drinks

White/Black Coffee - £1.50 Sumol (sparkling) - £2
Espresso - £1.00 Passionfruit۰Orange ۰Pineapple  
Tea/Herbal - £1.20 Compal (pure juice) - £2
Latte - £2.20 Apple۰Orange۰Peach۰Mango
Hot chocolate - £2.20 Pineapple۰Passionfruit
Cappuchino - £1.80 Brisa (sparkling) - £2
 Passionfruit۰Apple
 Laranjada (Madeiran) - £2
 Coke - Diet Coke - 7up - £1.80

 £4.75

 

 

 £7.00

 £7.00

 £7.00

LUNCH MENU
12pm-5pm

Please note a 10% service charge will be added to 
your bill. We also request a £10pp deposit on all 
table booking of 8ppl+.

 £10.50
 £9.50
 £9.50

 £9.50
 £9.50
 £10.50

 £5.20

 

 £3.50

 £30.00



O’PICADO
Portuguese Restaurant

403 London Road, Westcliff-on-Sea Essex SS0 7HU
Tel: 01702 300540

opicado@hotmail.co.uk
www.opicadorestaurant.co.uk

Folk Lore Monthly - Check for Dates

Other Music Events on Rotation - Check for Dates


